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favourable. He has competed in every 
event which finds a place on the sports 
programme, and is the winner of some 
.thousands of prizes, and the holder of 
several world's records. One of his best 
performances was accomplished some years 
ago in Dublin, when he won seven Allrouod 
Championships, including the 120 yards 
hurdles, long jump, hop step and jump, 
slinging 16lbs. hammer (for whicb he holds 
the Irish record), putting the 161bs. shot, 
putting the 7lbs. from shoulder, and slinging 
the 561bs. weight, in the .last-named of 
which events he holds the ",.'Odd's recortl. 
He is now touching forty, and as he 
won two cham pionships only last .l ear, he 
is a Ii ving refutation of the "too old at 
forty" doctrine. 
A GREA'f WALKER. 
That the athletes pwduced by Ireland 
are not confined to any particular 
brooch is proved by the performances of 
W. Henley, the Irish (G.A.A.) Walking 
Champion in 1907, and hiS prowe'ss is also 
another added to the many testimonies jn 
favour of Physical Culture. Henley is an 
ardent Physical CuHurist, a non-smoker 
and a total abstainer, and his muscular 
development is splendid. His sUcceSEes 
are too numerous to recount; he has won 
many important handicaps, mostly achie\ ­
ing his feats from the scratch mnrk. Be 
is 25 years of nge, stands almost six: feet, 
and weighs llst. 8Ibs.- a magnificent 
specimen of manhood in his full glor,\·. 
LEEDS ICIDE~ H.BCALLED 
Writing about l!'red Scott, I reca.lled 
an incident which happened at Leedp, 
in which Mr. Denis Murray was al 0 
concerned. Murray was then a memb, r 
of the old City of Dublin GymnasiuUl, 
and he was rather severely hurt by the 
collapse of the stays of the horizontal bar 
falling upon his head. Indeed, experts 
said that only the immense strength of the 
surrounding muscles saved the neck 
\ 	 from fracture. Three weeks later he 
took his place ill the Irish International 
Gymnllostic team, but he afterwards bade \ 
adieu to gymnastics, which had a tendency 
to over-develop his natural muscularity. 
But Murray is more than a gymnast; he 
is one of the speediest sprin ters in the 
world. His successes in England, Scot­
land and Ireland have been myriad, and: 
he has beaten almost all the English 
crack runners, He holds the Irish 100­
yards and 220 yards championships and 
has won many events at jumping and 
weight-putting. He has quite lost count 
of the prizes which are his, and he has 
more gold medals than he could comfort­
ably carryon his muscular chest. He­
comes of 
AN ATHLETIC FAMILY 
and probably his brother Willie has a. 
record not a whit less interesting. He 
has won the Boathall Plate, the Pedestrian 
Derby, in ll~.secs, which is the record 
WiLLI& KURU Y. 
time. In this race his brother made two. 
unsuccessful attempts. Willie, however•. 
seems to have a fondness for it, 80S he has. 
run twice second in it sin,ce winning it. 
Like Denis, he is a. splendid specimen of: 
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nn athlete, and has built up his magnificent 
strength by abstention from smoking .!W.d 
drinking, and plenty of exercise. H(l 
stands oft. l Oin., and should undoubtedly 
add many iur,ther sucoesses to his a.lready 
long list. 
<GYMNASTICS :ltOR LADIES. 
-'1'0 retw:n a.gain to gymnast1(~s. I ha.ve 
'}>ointed out before now their va.lue to 
women. Herb in Dublin these ladies' 
classes are numerous, but not so numerons 
as one could wish. E very year cOllJpeti­
tions are held under the auspices of the 
NaLional Physical Recreation Society , 
called the Dublin Working Girls' Drilling 
_,Oompetition, and those (jompetitions in­
·va.riably wttrao~ la.rge nnmbers of competi­
·tors. The principal club entering is per­
chaps Obapeli zod, which team won both 
the Senior and Junior Competitlons in 11106. 
III 1907 they were beaten by St. Ivb tthews, 
lrishtown, in the Juniors, and by Strand 
.Street in the Seniors. On the Art Supple­
ment of th is issue is a photograph of the 
Strand Street team, which had a majority 
of poil1~s of 2t over Uhapelizod. The cup 
in the photogmph is the Stra.nd Street 
Ohallenge Gup, wh ich has been won by 
them three til;lles - in 1902,1904 and 1907. 
A GROWING MOVEMENT. 
This movenleut fot' inkoducing Physical 
Culture amongst working girls is one of the 
most satisfactory fea~urcs uf the situation, 
and the numbei' of Ulubs ent,erllig for the 
annual oom.petitions is gl'>"l,dual1y becoming 
much la.rger. I ndeed, it IS anticipated, 
that for the £[1 bure two nights instead of 
one, as hitherto, will have to be devoted to 
them, taking tbe juniol's and seniors on 
separate evenings. That such clubs are a 
gt'eat booll Illnd JJ6nefi t to those attend ing 
Wsw IS a fac~ which Il eetl s no labouring. 
They lwe especiH,lly beneficial to young 
girls, f1nd -.li t them for the esp()nsibilities 
they will have to ,face la.ter in life. Tbere­
. fOI·C, I ani glad to see the mo,ement 
spreac1ing, for it is needed more perhaps 
. in 1relA 1111 th,l,n !l.n¥whers else. 
OTHER CLUBS. 
·.l'wo other phobogl'aphs- I mlls t refer to 
·a.t length. One is of Dawson Street 
'Gym.lJastic Olub. It 1S one of the oldest, 
if not the oldest, gymna inms in Irehmd, 
having been in existence as far back as the 
" fifties." It is ill connection with the 
C.I.Y.M.O.A., the place of meeting bei~g 
the Gregg Hall, oon nected with the 
Association House, which is an ideal hall 
for a gym., and, as a result, so roe of the 
best gymnasts who ever worked have eman­
ated from the O1ub. I n the eal'ly days of 
its existence such weH.-knowl.i gymnasts as 
the J ,yous Brothers (J ames and George, 
the latter now deceased), .J. H. Bridle, A. 
E. Walker, A. IL Harrison, W. H . Daly, 
Fred Reddy and others, all worked together 
and helped to bring the. "Irish Times " 
Cup-a once famous twphy- to adorn the 
CHub Rooms. In the later days of shieldtl, 
. etc., J. Bridle, who was still workillg 
(although he has now migrated to South 
Aftica., whel'e he has been for a number of 
years), and, if possible, more enthusiastio, 
was in the team which wrested the 
N.P.R.S. Junior Shield from the Ce.thQlic 
Club, a team at that time supposed to be 
invincible. Along with Bridle in the team 
were the three Cbristians, 'lames, Bill and 
George, Tom Miller, A. J. Dunne, and F. 
W. Kenny. This contest they won by the 
substantial margin of -~ poin ts, since 
which time the Shield has not heen taken 
from them. 
A FAMOUS VICTORY. 
LMer on they suooeeded in winning, 
what was never wou bv a.u I rish team 
before, i ,e., the. 200-guinea. Interllational 
Challenge Shield presented by lihe N .P .R.S., 
and thi s on their second year of entry. On 
their firs t year of compeLing tlrtly suoceeded 
i n reaching the semi-final, and were only 
beaten by Dundee Oll the jump, an item 
on which the . 'cotchmell u,\'eraged lhe feet 
per mall . On a.ll the gYl1lnastic: items, ihe 
Dawson Street team scored highest. In 
the team again t Dundee were Tom NIiller 
(who died of enteric duting the South 
African war- than whom no better or 
kinder-hearted fellow ever worked), J ames 
and George Chrisbia.n, Bob Heard, Fred 
ScoLt, &c., all fatnous gymnasts. I n the 
team whioh won the shield were Geo. 
Ohl!istian, T0ID Miller, Bob Heard, E. 
Meredinh, E. A. Russell, Sum Orone, Joe 
Ross. and Bill lune . U mortun81tely for 
the Club, the South AU'ica,n war broke QuIT 
the :;ame year, and a:; a great number of 
the men-inCluding the shield ~eam-\\>l3nt 
